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ksi.v nral chapter nnd the 16th verse:
follow Mo ahd I WIH Make You Fishors
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R m year aro spent preacnine 10
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&gtm one says. The sl"P need to bo

Lffit they?' Surely, but the best way
.'." . . t.iiv.nnd-nln- o la to lornet

M(m and S out after the one that Is

church that spends all of Its tlmo
c ..ifinir ltd doetrlno and membership
fi become an cvai.Rollcal church, but

cvanBollsllo church. The church
P.?1.8." nvniicellcat Is the church

IS lctl.o church that Is ovangellstlc is

rVchurcVcouldti't bo evangelistic wlth-- .
.,i .ttnnecllcal. but a church could

u mngcllcal without being evangelistic.

i,rt who seem to think the preacher's
::,. a,,iv u to orovldo them with predl- -

'wiled religious food, which from Sunday
5 Buna&y they may bo ablo to bolt, beliiff

ibutlietves relieved of tho process of mas
llcilion and digestion. That's .tho reason

many who tako this attltudo toward
lis ministry dlo of fatty degeneration of
the oul.

s did not say, 'Follow Me and I
Sin m-- .k you feeders of goats,' and yet
'certain men seem under tho delusion that
tit one great task of religion is to toko
'Us gout, to feed and cultivate It that ho
will ultimately become sheep in tho mast-

er's lock. You cannot convert a goat
into a sheep by any process of diet or
culture.

"NO COOKIE ROUTE."
""The thousand and ono makeshifts tho
ceo!e now uso in tho placo of atonement
'ire well and good In tholr place, but
Tlitlr place Is not hero. You cannot batho
uybody into tho Kingdom of God. You
?innot give people- a cracker, a cookie, a
elite of soup and cup of colteo and
jet them Into tho Kingdom. You

their heart by changing their
imitation.
.' "I. havo no auarrcl with social eervlrc,
education or the Institutional methods in
which tho modern church engages, pro-
vided u:h work Is not put In tho place of

; the. real work of tho kingdom, that of
saving buuis.

"If I havo to yank down my standard
H because-- you let theso things Interfere
KWtU your belief In tho atonement, well
itfjlgni ngni mere. .11 jiuvo iu yiuut uuwn
Einy methods of preaching to please Soma
Sold chap with his collar buttoned In tho

bade-o- his neck, then I'll stop. I'll go
cut nnd sweep tho streets for a living be-
fore' I'll do that.
'"l have never been In sympathy with a

if.M. C, A. with a billiard room. I'm for
the Y. M. C. A. and think it's ono of tho
but Institutions on tho face of tho earth,
blit I'm against tho billiard room. I con-
sider a billiard room or a pool room tho
econd cousin of the saloon. I'm for tho

rvmnaslums and tho libraries and tho
'swimming pools, but I'm against tho
billiard and pool games.

"It Is, an entirely good Christian thing to
live the a bath, a bed
iid'a Job- -It Is an entirely Christian thins
to establish and maintain schools and
universities, but the road into the Kingd-
om of God is not by the bathtub, tho
university, the gymnaBlum or social servi-
ce, but by the blood-re- d road of tho cross
f Christ

?! "Someone says htiman naturo Is radicall-
y, good, that the power to uplift and abil-
ity to rise to the highest excellence Is In

fSunday Answers
Doctor Hibben

from I'age One
brought it down on tho pulpit with a

puiundlng blow. "I want to talk to
Ifou on the real purpose of education.
feu'Toti can't learn everything In books.
puon 1 mane a com storage- plant of your

bra!u. If you learn tlie virtues of
eaulllbrlum mid a. lot of
that go along with an

you will be doing much.
TVO KINDS OF EDUCATION.

There aro two kinds of education. Th
as you give yourself nnd tho one you

receive. When, you leave these halls with
tour diploma under your arm don't think
?ou know it all, for as a matter of fact

Hw will nnd you are only beginning to
rn uie a, u, u-- s of life. You wlllflnd

ouch of what you have learned will bo of
bo more uso to you than a crane's legs
Ift tln 1.

i""! uy to xnocic tne leathers outfJim eagle as it Is to hit tho proverbialurn door. It's like tho alligator, which.
Igoti know, ncrer ceases to grow while it

Kw Is only one way to rise in theona. Unless you know moro about your
KeuMntM than any one else you won't suc--

iwiL .J ls BurPrlsing how many people
"unK they know more about their own
Wjlness than you do yourself. Perhaps
Mew ot you hero think you know more
toout preaching than your professors.'
Wine. Of VOll lAVA llnrH .narT.ona nK.t.
thoio who ara trying to show mo how to
www. it doesn't bother mo, I assure
Tou, when I read such trash In the
JWWiDapers.

BP water from a duck. No, I make a
ywttaj th knocks don't oven touch ma.

kStm who couldn't get into the newa- -
"m pernaps any other way.

"ranee ana ss

:--? ffa finger Into your systems and cut
ej? " pin tea and ice water. And cut

ti 7. wora fall.'L0n t SftV T nan. l .41.1 M (Tllt..Mtl, . UP M(U, UliljT
jjfcj'"- - v puinu -- xou see urn
M5?Vft cut out all tho slang from my

!l ns in deference to tho demands

"DON'T. ENVY TOUGHS,"
3C0." h .-- I. -.- 1 ..- - .. I. i.- -J

$& ' an - envy and imitate toughs
Bm?--

.f
Mounl smoking cigarettes, at-K- w

IS b00Z8 thclr way thr0UBh "'
j" , ,"" -- , usjr aro ajiniiuvr aim uuu.

4 fflrll. rmAmk.. .1 .
IK. :?.tad.ed' fudge-eatin- g, ragtlme-play- -

wt of humanity who cannot slap aKB On the erlllHIa wllh,i) imnklnr lln
i?.',!Iii0if nue, will never get anywhere.

I pt Oil th. m.,pu.a...A...j nA aA .i,l,
bJakin; tha7 vi r;:rr"" '"" ..!

& i ?ay owo yu h6 chanc to earn
Ut ty thre are no cros cuts to tho

rift. "' u iiivd vw vuua i.u iug
and narrow path.

RT""; mempers or tho Sunday party,
Jt.SaJ0Ut tbt Mr- - Sunday had not
swnaed to SDealt at Princeton and

Written a tetter to that effect to
yaeittS Who hart lnnnl,l uhtllinF li

iSatd consider such an invitation. Atten- -

rSf ?M a,-
- called to the fact that, no

Ifcii, d been set aBld b? M"- - Sunday

ft "king an address unless a formal
SBltatlOQ Is received from lha reoreaenta- -

Citl.ftn. nniT nmnara ty n .IV m In- -
NUon in question.
v siuqentt had waited to extend the
nU.t a formal Invitation until they

vviMoea permission from President
4t alt th. BiiAntai nf ITA VHbju.

Jteololcal gWHjinary hve bel hire
Mr. StnOay preacA ut the Ub-'iSe- y

caiu from time to time in
utu.eic About s. fy ww -

VEHtyq LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TTTESDAY FBBRUABY 9, 1916;

dependent of any external force some-thin- g

Inherent within Us. The Bible de-
clares that human naturo Is radically
bad, nnd that the power to uplift Is pure
ly external. Man has not tho power to
suppress vice except as he develops vlr
ttie. That power Is not In any man or
Woman or system. It Is not In Harvard,
Yale, Princeton, Milton, Uacon, Shakes
pearo or Emerson, but by tho blood-re- d

road of Calvary
IlEMEDY FOIt WOUIiD'S WOES.

"On comes tho statesman. He says the
remedy1 for tho world's misery and woo
Is to change conditions by wise universal
system of government, lie assumes thnt
vice flows from ignorance nnd economic
conditions; that vlrtuo Is tho offspring of
knowledge nnd plenty. It Is In the power
of constitution nnd taws to restrain and
protect, but not to chniigo man's nature.
Tho law can. punish for breaking the law,
but the gospel of Jesus Christ steps In
and takes out of tho heart that which
made you break tho laws, and puts Into
tho heart that which makes a man keep
the laws. Tho gospel of Jesus Christ Is
tho remedy for the world's woes.

"All Governments havo failed. Take the
frntornal government of Jewish days It
failed. Take tho Ilontaii Government It
failed. Thwo countries did not fall be-

cause they had any particular form of
Government, but becunso they wero with-
out tho right kind of religion. Tho Gospel
of Jesus Christ Is tho hopo of tho world
of today. So you enn understand why
I've got to ilglit with you when I see
you're taking tho wrong path. Aro wo
any hotter than Russia nnd Turkey?
SolnctlmcH I think that wo lead tho wholo
world, and I am always proud thnt I was
born In America. Hut It makes my heart
acho when I think tho United States leads
the world In crime, dlvdrco and social
evils.

"Tho scholar says tho remedy for tho
world's vice is a universal system of
education. Ho assumes that peoplo aro
made purer In proportion as they aro
made wise. Did the children of Israel
wander 40 years In tho wilderness becnuso
of Intellectual error?

"Knowledge didn't save Solomon, Bacon,
Poe or Byron.

"Aro pooplo going to hell because they
don't know? Aro they becoming drunk-
ards because they don't know? Aro peo-
ple libertines because they don't know
better? The question we must solve Is
not one of Intellect, but of morals. Tho
world Is not dying for want of knowl-
edge, but for want of Christ, f"Tho twentieth century has witnessed
two apparently contradictory facts: Tho
decline of tho church and the growth of
religious hunger in tho masses. Tho
world during tho nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries passed through a
period of questioning and doubts, during
which everything in heaven and earth
was put Into a crucible and melted down
into constituent elements.

MOORINGS LOST.
"During that period many laymen and

preachers lost their moorings. Tho defi-

nite challenging noto was lost out of tho
lifo of the ministry. Tho preacher today
Is ofttlmes a human Interrogation point,
preaching to empty pows. The hurrying,
busy crowd In tho street Is saying to the
preacher and the church, 'When you have
something definite to say about tho issues
of life, heaven, hell and salvation, we
will listen; till then we havo no time for
you.'

"I believe wo are on the ovo of a great
national revival. The mission of tho
church is to carry tho gospel of Christ to
the world."

"The whole movement toward mothers'
pension, aritl-chll- d labor laws and the like
have been started by tho Church of Jesus

For ovory reform started by an agnostic,
939 havo been started by tho church.

"It a man won't do God's will ho will
bo stripped of his power. Tho Lord Is
with thee to save. What do you want, you
fools?"

companlcd by somo of tho University stu-
dents on several occasions, and, as tho
result of tho visit of the collego men,
efforts were mndo by somo of them to
havo Mr. Sunday arrange to give them a
special reservation In tho tabernacle so
that most of tho student body could come
here for a sorvice.

Tho president of Princeton recently vis-

ited the tabernacle. It is understood that
he was far from Impressed. Tho language
used by tho revivalist, according to
Princeton dispatches, was considered by
President Hibben not to bo fit for the
erudite cars of Princeton students. At
any rate, a flat refusal was made to the
students who wished "Billy" Sunday to
appear.

President Hlbbcn'a refusal to allow Mr.
Sunday to speak 011 tho campus has a
precedent in a similar action when ex
President Roosevelt was denied tho uso
of Alexander Hall during the political
campaign of the summer of 1912.

Mr, Itoosovelt was stumping New Jer-
sey at tho tlmo. nnd, although ho spoke
in"Prlnceton, he was obliged to do so from
tho balcony of the Nassau Inn, a hotel
off the campus.

STIRRING SCENE AS

SUNDAY PRAYS FOR

LOVED ONES OF HEARERS

A stirring scene took placo Jn the tab-
ernacle when "Billy" Sunday asked
whether or not there werd any persons
present who desird him to pray for their
friends. Hundreds of hands were raised
and many persons muttered "Yes" and
mentioned tho names of relatives and
friends whoso salvation they sought. One
man called out far back In the taberna
cle,"Pray for my mother In England."

The question was asked by Mr. Sunday
after he had preached a powerful ser-mo- n

on "Fishers of Men" and 115 inen and
women had "hit the sawdust trails" and
taken seats In the glory rows. Almost all
thesp converts asked the evangelist to
prajr for their dear ones During his
prayer, which he offered in a character-
istic, personal manner, Sunday asked God
to bless Evangeline Booth, head of the
Salvation Army in America, who is seri-
ously ill in Cincinnati.

Once during his sermon "Billy" chal-leng-

his critics Jo come forward and
prove that his preaching or his methods
of preaching are wrong,

"Some people say I'm ham-strun- g and
I've got the asthma and all kinds of dis-

eases and And fault with everything I
do," said the preacher. Then shaking his
fist at the audience, ho yelled In a loud
voice: ,

'What do you want from this platform?
BuddhlsmH Do you want to leave Jesus
Christ out of It altogether? A Biblical
ministry Is the only ministry we must
have for salvation. Bring your Bibles and
I'll line-up- - and stand trial on the laws
of that old book. I'm ready to fight the
wholft bunch of you if you'll take the
Bibles with us." As he said this, the
flery little evangelist seemed to be over-

come with rage and he lumped up and
down on the platform, pounded the pulpit
with his fist and then stopped suddenly

and smiled. . .
The next sentence he spoke in a plead-

ing voice like that of a child. It was a
direct appeal, a winning appeal and one
that went right home to the heart of
thehewer. for never had Sundays voice
seemed more sincere than mo-

ment when he urged the people'to count
on nothing else, but Jesus hrlst to save
their souls.

Onoe during his sermon, while UdWw?

of the various religious Institutions.
"BUly" attacked the billiard rooms m the
Young Men's Christian Associations.

"BlUy" detdared his belief that t
m on tUftv of a TM J"a,J?;

.,i..i ti uu the oreaeher today
often a human Interrogation point, 4
pwacljJes; to wspty new. wbl - 6US

crowd In the street said to tho church: I

'When hnv .....41.1- .- 1,.tl,. In 1

say Rbout the Issues of life, Heaven,
hell and salvation, wo will listen tilt
then we have no tlmo for you."

"Tho thousand and one makeshifts tho
people now uso in the place of atone-
ment," ho declared, "are all well and
good In their place, but their place la nothero, lou cannot bathe anybody Into thoKingdom of God. Tou cannot give peoploa cracker, a cooklo, a plate of soup andcup of coffee nnd get them Into the King-
dom. Tou cannot change tholr heart by
changing their sanitation,"

TWENTY-THRE- E REVIVAL
PRAYER MEETINGS TO

BE HELD TOMORROW

Twenty-thre- e prayer meetings, 13 under
the direction of members of the Sunday
party, will bo held tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock In churches throughout the city.
Tho BChcdulo follows!

MftlhAe! saf,v,rB' im amf York .

.tfX'!SVr,,1,lJ?,erf1,c'11' 12th " 0.fd
bfl'.irnS,l,fh?'iKv:Vf,A '"d Co,um- -

,.r,rfi. t?'0I.,Sa 10,h an,i Wallace etrcets:"Jack" Cardiff.
Boring Garden Methodist Episcopal. SOtli andSpring Garden streets: the Ilov. Doctor Pohl.

tnsti.
Holy Trinity I'rottstant Episcopal, 20th andWalnut streets: tho Ilov, Doctor Tomklns.
St. Luke's Methodist Kplscopal, llroaj andJackson streets) Mrs. W. A. Sunday,
J'resbyterlon Church ot tho t:nnsel, 18th

nnd Tnsker strerH, Mrs. Hobert Rtover,
Hlloam Methodist Kplscopal, Susquehanna

avenue atovo Thcmrmn street; tho Jtev. Doc-
tor Hen, on.

St. Paul's Ilcfonned Knlacnial, Droad andVenant;o streets: Mrs. William Asher.
Erie Avenuo Methodist Uplsropal, 7th street

and Erie, avenue: tho Itov. Ocorge Holm,
Central Methodist Hplscoiml, Iloxborouzh,

Ilov. Doctor Behrens.
North Frankrord Bsptlat. Harrison street

and Frankford avenue; tho nev. P.J. Wright.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Cerrosntown ave-

nue and Queen lane: Miss Grace Eaxo.
Logan JioDtlst, Yolk road and rtockland ave-

nuo; the nv. J. D. Hicks.
F.benezer Methodist Episcopal, C2d and Par- -

rimi sirEPis; air itoopneaer.
Kmmanuel Itoformed, .iMh and Itarlng

streets: tho Jlev. J. W. Welsh.
Tnbernaclo Presbvtertnn. 37th and Chestnut

streets; Mies Jean LaMonte.
Wayland Baptist, C2d street ahd Baltimore

avenue; ths Itov. II. Iladcltfte.
Fourth Presbyterian, 47th street and g

avenue: the Itev. G, I). Adams.
Second United Brethren, roth and Cath-

arine streets; Mian Hose Fotterolf.
Woodland United Prohyter!an. Ofith street

and Woodland avenue; rtonert stover.

Funeral of Mrs. M. P. Tustlrt
The funeral services ot Mrs. Maria Pro-basc- o

Tustln, mother of Ernest L. Tusttn,
Recorder of Deeds, will he held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the residence ot
her daughter, Mrs. I. Harrison O'llarra,
1723 Cedar avenue.

Mrs. Tustln died yesterday following
a protracted illness of many months. She
was tho widow of tho Itev. Francis Way-lan- d

Tusttn, Ph. D., ono of tho founders
of the University of Lewlsburg, now
Bucknell University, where for 33 years
ho was professor and vlco president

OBITUARIES
WILLIAM THOMPSON

William Thompson, 73 years old, a
former member of the Camden City Board
of Assessors, nnd of lato years a con-
tractor, died yesterday at his home, 40t3

Jackson street, Camden, from a compli-
cation of diseases. Mr. Thompson, who
was born in Norwny, settled In Camden
when he was 16 years of age. Ho served
in the Civil War, and nt its close en-

gaged in tho contracting business. Ho
was a member of Post 5, G. A. R.; presi-
dent of the Veteran Charltablo Associa-
tion; president of the South Camden
Building and Loan Association, and a
member of Pottowattomle Tribe, Red
Men. Ho leaves five daughters.

JAMES O, PAEGO
NEW TOBK, Feb. C. Fargo,

a retired president of tho American Ex-
press Company, died yesterday at his
town home here, after an illness of

a year. Ho was SS years old. Ho
was also president of tho Wcstcott Ex-
press Company and the National Express
Company, .and a director of tho Chicago
nnd Northwestern Hallway Company.
With him when ho died were his sons,
James F. and William C. Fargo, respec-
tively treasurer and secretary of tho
American Express Company.

ALBANUS S. GROOME
Albanus S. Groomc, for 30 years In tho

servlco of Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine Company, died yesterday at his
home, 1829 South futh street, after a brief
Illness. Ho was 63 years old, and a mem-
ber ot the Masons, Odd Fellows and
several other organizations. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and a brother. The
funeral services will be held Thursday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at his lato resi-
dence.

MHS. AMY P.ANFOBD
Mrs. Amy Banford, tho only woman

pensioner of the West Jersey nnd Sea-
shore Railroad Company, died yesterday
as a result of a fall from her chair at
her home, 228 Stevens street, Camden.
While in the service of the railroad as
a car cleaner at the Pennsylvania Ter-
minal, Camden, sho suffered a fracturo
of the leg. She leaves a daughter.

Death Notices on. Page 13

Unitarian
Christianity

The last two of the series of Spe-

cial Unitarian Meetings are set for.
tonight and tomorrow at the Glrard
Avenue Unitarian Church, 1620 Gl-
rard avenue. The time is 8 p. in.,
with an organ recital each evening
at 7M5. ....,.

The evenings
will be the Rev. George Croswell
Cressey, Ph. t.. D. D., of New Tork,
and the subleots are such as deserve
a large audience. They are!

For Tuesday; "Authority and
Truth."

For Wednesday: "Our Helpful
Conception of God."

To secure free literature concern-
ing Unltarlanlsm call at or address

The Unitarian
Bookroom

1815 North Logan Square

y. j.

THG INN
tsurUts.

UE8ORT8

For bsalth. pleasure, sad rscrs
Hon. Favorlts resort far

Under new mansmnt. ,
I. L. M. 8. HUDDERSi.

C1IAHLESTOK. 8. C.

CALHOUN MANSION
sens (or eicluelre patrons js; criminal Co-

lonial furnlsblnts! Bauthsrn yacht
Ins. solf. tennis. Mr. A Mrs. J. B- - Bsrtolstt

BT. AWgnSTINBj, JXAj- -
Thebarcelona ff-- .f -- as;;

Private baths i exclusive. A. K. BLAIB.

ATtANTIO CITV, N. J.
VnrW'Brtcfc Hot and cold runolnj

MOtei lOnvftUr. Nw jorn Ave. 4 Ben.

e HOTEUIUMBERU &
OLD POINT COMFORTiyrX
Vaster. Casstnut VT

WWttomn.00.. w
ato3-kbo5rcoo- k 4 S. "0 C4Ut

Ur- - JSiw. Mir. rrrs. Ws, V.

Store Opens 8:30 A. il. WANAMAKER'S

What Do Furniture Names
Mean to You?

Such names as Chipuendale, Sheraton, Heppelwhite,
Colonial, Adam, Jacobean for Instance?

It is almost saddening to witness what they i Hlg' rT7PWWr:umun to some iurnicure stores ana some camnet-maker- s.

No shield-bac- k and tapering legs ever made
a Heppelwhite chair, although they are character-
istic of practically all chairs of the Heppelwhite
period. Nor can any adornments of urns, be they
ever so elegantly Grecian, impart to a sideboard the
true spirit of the Adam style if it lay not in the man
who designed the piece to impart it.

In a word, classic furniture cannot be made like
a pudding from a recipe (sometimes even puddings
made after the recipe of a classic cookery book come
short of the inspirational character).

But a deal of so-call- ed "period" furniture does
indeed seem, as it were, made in that way. Now, to
produce "period" furniture worthy of the name does
not call for genius so much as for good taste and
good common sense.

Your rule-o'-thum- b cabinetmaker who knows
the characteristics of a style by' rote, imparts them
to a piece of rote and without a true sense of har-
mony and proportion or of the true relationships of
forms and decorative features.

And so there is such a lot of furniture that helps
to make the names of the old-tim- e masters more or
less ridiculous.

In choosing period furniture, as in designing
and making it, the chief requirements are good taste
and good common sense. There is a certain fur-
niture maker whose Chippendale suits are different
from all others in being more faithful to the feeling
of the original, especially in their freedom from the
conventionalities that take the life out of so many
otherwise good reproductions. His Chippendale suits
have interior improvements of construction and con-
venience at which Chippendale would open his eyes
in wonder.

Another maker imparts something to his
Jacobean suits, which it is hard to define but easy to
recognize, something true, something which other
Jacobean suits do not seem to possess.

Still another has mastered the essentials of
Colonial, or Georgian, and brought them into a
unison at once true and harmonious beyond that of
any other furniture bearing the name.

We have now been long enough in the furniture
business to know where to find these makers. Their
goods are here in greater assemblage than ever be-

fore, and the prices have never been as low.

Dining Room Suits in the February Sale
February Price $374 for 4

pieces of solid oak, William
and Mary design, antique
finish; sideboard, serving
table, dining table and
china closet.

February Price 0 for
10 pieces solid oak, Jaco-
bean design, antique fin-

ish ; sideboard, serving
table, dining table, china
closet and 6 chairs.

February Price $252 for 4
pieces mahogany, Queen
Anne design ; sideboard,
china closet, serving table
and dining table.

February Price $408 for 10
pieces mahogany, Heppel-
white design; sideboard,
china closet, serving table,
dining table and 6 chairs.

February Price $410 for 10
pieces mahogany, Shera-
ton design; sideboard,
china closet, serving table,
dining table and 6 chairs.

February Price $170 for 10
pieces mahogany, Chippen-
dale design; sideboard,
china closet, serving table,
dining table and 6 chairs.

February Price $275 for 4
pieces of mahogany, Sher-
aton design; sideboard,
china closet, serving table
and dining table

is
it

is

for valentines.
and

Knitting and pin-cus- h

ions.

February Price $200 for 4
pieces of mahogany, Sher-
aton design ; sideboard,
china closet, serving table,
dining table.

February Price $299 for 4
pieces of mahogany, Co-
lonial design; fine detailed
carving; sideboard, china
closet, serving table,
dining table.

February Price $215 for 4
pieces of mahogany, Co-
lonial design; sideboard,
china closet, serving table,
dining table.

February Price $361 for 10
pieces of mahogany, Hep-
pelwhite design; side-
board, china closet, serv-- i
ing table, dining table and
6 chairs.

February Price $575 for 11
pieces of mahogany, Hep-
pelwhite design; side-
board, china closet, serv-
ing table, dining table and
7 chairs.

February Price $315 for 10
pieces of mahogany, Hep-
pelwhite design; side-
board, china closet, serv-
ing dining table and
6 chairs.

February Price $180 for 4
pieces of mahogany, Co-

lonial design; sideboard,
china closet, serving table
and dining table.

(fifth and Sixth Floors)

The Shop Exquisite
Has Moved

to the Third Floor, Chestnut, and now ready for visi- -
tors who like rare and curious things. Also will take
orders for fancy costumes.

(Third Floor, Chestnut)

On the West Aisle
The following merchandise, mostly imported, from

the Shop Exquisite, to be cleared out at very, very
little prices;

Harriets
Painted atoois inlaid

boxes.
bags

table,

Hatpins and veils.
Puff bags and sponge bags.
Collars and neck fixings.
Shoe buckles and bead neck-

laces. - ,
(Went Al!e)

Closes 5:30 P. M,

rvlte'
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7000 Men's New
Pajamas in a Sudden
Sale at About Half

Usual Prices
Not bargain pajamas, but the good kind made for

our regular trade year in and year out, and from
maker who lifts supplied us with thousands and tens of
thousands. It is his Winter clearaway lot.

85c suit for men's pajamas of domet (flannellet or
brush cotton) pajamas in various striped effects all
neatly made, with silk frogs and pockets.

85c suit for pajamas of cool, wholesome pongee
cloth (cotton) in natural pongee shade, white, light
blue and ot)her plain colors; with silk frogs and
pockets.

$1.15 suit for good madras pajamas in corded
and jacquard effects silk frogs and pockets.

$1.15 suit for crepe cloth pajamas; not only very
soft and comfortable but very handsome; silk frogs
and pockets.

$1.15 for twilled mercerized pajamas; silk frogs
and pockets.

An unusual opportunity such as shrewd men keep
lookout for. (Mnlu Floor, Market)
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In Came 1000 Oriental
Rugs

When Such Rugs Were Never So Scarce
This applies especially to smaller-size- d pieces, the

prices of which have simply done some leaping within the
last few months. The new bales are a purchase for which
we arranged at the first likelihood of a scarcity.

Here they are on the floors priced on the old unrisen
basis.

Anatolian Mats, $5.75, 7.50 and $9.75 up to Iran3,
Kurdistans and Hamadans (4x7), at $30 to $45.

Also Beluchistans, 2x5, $15; 3x5.6, $19.50; 8x7, $25.
Mossouls and Guendjes, 3x6, $15.75.
Mossouls and Hamadans, 3.6x7, $19.75.
Cabestans and Shlrvans, 3x5, $17.50.

- Hall Strips, 3.6x12 to 15 ft., $25 to $45.
Kermanshah, Serapi, Mahal and Savalon rugs (carpet

sizes) are part of the new purchase, and are now marked at
specially low prices, and in addition our regular
stocks of Oriental rugs afford splendid choosing at the old
Unrisen rates. (Fifth Floor, Market)

5000 Yards New Spring
Silk at $1 a Yard

Eroche tussah crepe double width and the same beau-
tiful quality that you ordinarily find at three times this
price for $1 a yard. Practically all the wanted street colors,
including sand.

(West Aisle and First Floor, Chestuut)

About 150 Men Can Still
Get Overcoats for $6.75

Your pick from the whole remaining stock in the Men's
Clothing Store on the Subway Floor. Mostly wide-skirt- ed

fancy overcoats. Cut in the latest styles.
Also a few heavy durable mackinaw coats for $5 each.

(Bubtr&r XMooiyMark-et- )

JOHN WANAMAKER
inii!rtrfrr"-i"'Y- J-
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